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WAITING POLICY

IN MEXICO TO

END AT ONCE

WiNon Approves Lansing's
IMnii to Stop Disorder

in Short Time.

COXFKRKNTETO GO ON

AGAIX TOOIOKHOW

Einliiirp'o on Supplies to
Faction Opposing Pence
rian Aid for Others.

Washivoto, Aug. 9. President Wil-

ton h.is given his npprovnl to the plan
framed by Secretary Ionising and the
Latin American diplomats who met with
him for the establishment of a constit-

utional government In Mexico.
The new policy, which provide for

11 adjustment of Mexico's troubles
through the medium of the convention
plan outlined heretofore In Washington
despatches to The Su.v, wilt bo made
public soon after tho adjournment of
th l'.in American conference, which
will meet at tho Illltmore Hotel In New
York on Wednesday.

The soslons of the Mexican confer-
ence In New York, In which Secretary
of State Paul Fuller, Sr.. and
the six diplomatic representatives from
Argentina, Uracil, Chile, Ilollvla. Uru-
guay and Guatemala will take part,
will continue all of Wednesday und pos-ltl- y

run over Into Thursday,
"Watchful waiting" over Mexico will

then pass Into history to be succeeded
by an affirmative policy, which. It Is
hoped, will ivstoru peace In a country
that has been torn by revolution and
banditry for more than nvo jcuru.

Strim In lie Tnkrn.
The steps to bo taken by the United

6Ltt?, with tho moral support of Latin
America, nr0 substantially as follows:

1'ir.it An appt-1- 1 will be made to
the Mexican ructions by the United
States and by each of the six Latin
American nations lo compose their
deferences In a convention, or by such
other means as they may regard as
practicable.

Second If any faction fulls to ob-e- r'

' this Injunction the other fac-
tions will be expected to set up a
government, which will be
bj the United States and the Latin
American republics.

Third The faction that refuses to
uppoit the plan will be barred from

tho privilege heretofore! enjoyed of
obumng rupport of any kind from

.ther the United States or Latin
America. This nualis that the oppos-
ing factions will be enabled to get
mu pment for military forces or funds
to further military operations.

I'ourth With .1 full understanding
of the purposes of the United States
and lttln America, Influential leaders
In Mexico will proceed to tho establ-
ishment of a provisional government.
This Government will at once be

by the United Statin and the
ether Powers.

Fifth Through the good offices of
the Secretary of the Treasury a plan
will lie devised to finance the new Gov-
ernment of Mexico.

.Nntloii Approvr- I'lnn,
To this plan for the. reestabllshment of

constitutional government in Mexico
Latin America as represented In the con-
ference that will resume Its sessions on
Wednesday has given Its hearty ap-
proval.

However, If any exigency arises that
compels til" United States to Intervene
with an arnitil force the Uitln American
icpublles will withdraw from participat-
ion In the endeavor of this Government
to restoie order south of the Texas bor-
der and leave the situation to be han-til- ed

by the United States alone.
The Mexican problem will be simpli-

fy d If First Chief Carranzu acquiesces
in the convention plun. As yet there Is
ro sign of his yielding. Yet It Is felt
lure that he, may be forced t give In
Mutually through desertions of his

moH prominent associate and the
loss of thousands of his soldiers.

The outlook In the opinion of Washi-
ngton ollkials Is now more promising
than it has been nt any time and they
are hopeful that events will move rapidly
1 m.ird a clearing of the Mexican sltua.
t;on.

Secretary Lansing explained y

h) the conference had been postponed
in Wednesday In New York. ll said he
dfs red tn acquaint the President with
retails of the discussions that had taken
p..nf on Thurs.l ly and Friday of last
week The President's approval of the
plan it .s understood, was received by
Jlr Lansing early

"1 .1111 now In a position to say," said
Mr I, inning, "that wo have outlined a
deflnre policy as regards .Mexico."

'Die I ' I n ii I it I llnil.
Uinsing and other otllcluls

o' ! Administration already have
? hi. thought to ways and means for
fln.im nig the new Government of Mexico.
Tne olllclais appear to lw confident thut
i'i 'Mo right time Mexico will lie In a
) siiion to negotiate a loan from Amerl- -'

' sources sufficient for her needs.
Within the next, ten days k new figure
d: appear nt the ennfetenecs to be held

In Washington on Mexican affairs. This
man mil be Scnnr Cordoza, the ilrazlllan
Ml Ister to Mexico, who ha been repro-tnitin- g

the United States at the Mexican
.apitin fclnce relations with Mexico wero
Hvrcd at the time of the occupation
'f Vera Cruz.

The Minister has arranged to leave
Mexico city In a day or two and will

'ne to the United Stales. He will con-u- lt

first with Ambassador da Gama of
Ilrazll and later confer with Secretary

und other officials of the State
Jppartment.

Tho Navy Department y In
rtrurteel Commander McNamee, senior

nicer nt Vera Cruz, to lend the nrazll
Ian Minister a warship for trH!isport.v
ilii to New Orleans. Mr. Cordoza urged
jns united Htatca months ngo to ac,
''Ut his advlco was Ignored. No atten
tion j paid In his recommendation
111a the united States iielze the railway
WUt-e- Vera Cruz and Mexico city

I Coallnucrt on Flth Pagt,

REA TO UNDERGO OPERATION.

Irplilpiit of IVnn) Ivnnln Tnkrn
In Plilladelpriln llnipltnl.

rirtt.AtiEi.rillA, Aug. P. Samuel Ilea,
president of the Pennsylvania Il.illro.id,
who has been 111 In his home In Glad-wjn- e

for several days, wns taken y

to the University of Pennsylvania
Hospital for nn operation.

Mr. Ilea's condition la serious, It was
said In the tlnanclal district. This re-

port was denied In the l'oimslvanla
Itallroad ouicc, where It was said that
Mr. Ilea on the advice of his physician
will submit to n slight operation.

WOMEN CAPTURE A BURGLAR.

Seine Intrtidrr nn William Alitor
Chattier' 1, 11 n k lalnnil Kutstr.

Mrs. Stanley A. Cohen, wife of the
president of the Consolidated Card Com-
pany of Manhattan, discovered two but- -

glar In her bedroom early ycsterJay
morning, The Cohens are occupying the
William Astor Chanter on Long
Islnnd Sound at Orent Neck. Tlie bur-
glars were rilling a dresser when she
called for help. Her husband, reiolver
In hand, started after one of the men,
who rnu down stairs und escnpol.

In the meantime Mrs. Cohen discov
ered one of the burglars hiding behind
a curtain. She screamed again and her
sister, Mrs. C II. McLoughllu, responded.
Tho two women captured the man und
held him with the assistance of several
of the servants until Constable Wllllnm
Nlnesllng arrived. He gave his name as
Krel llrown, 2.1, and said he lived In
Manhattan. He Is now In the Mlneola
Jail.

Tho man who escaped took a gold
watch and chain belonging to Mrs.
Cohen. It Is bcllved that tho men
came to Great Neck In a motor boat.
Itefore the men entered the living room
they prepared a meal and smoked some
of Mr. Cohen's cigars.

WESTERN ROADS WIN

INCREASES IN RATES

Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion's Decision AVill Soon

Be Handed Down.

Washinotos. Aug. 9. The decision of

the Interstate Commerce Commission on

the application of forty-on- e Western rail- -

n inpMfiA In fretcht rates
unusual

Sing Stipt. Itlley
It grants liberal Incrcnscs on

the groundHint rates have not kept
p.ico with the Increased costs of opera-
tion because revenues are now too
loir.

Methods of cutting down operating ex-

penses are pointed out In report.
Among these are sucgestlons for Increas-
ing etllclency of organization equip-
ment and the cuitallment of certain
privileges to shippers.

The carrying roads In the North-
west will be the bencflelarlot
of the Increased rates. The chief prod-uct- a

on which relief was sought were
grain, grain products, stock, frsh
meats, coal, hay, fruits und cotton piece
goods.

The Increases asked would have
netted the railroads additional revenue
of $10,0011,000 a year. It Is estimated.
The roads asked for varying Increases
on different commodities and showed
that In the last seven years they
been fore'ed to spend more than $10n,.
000.000 a year additions nnd bet-
terments and yet in period
their revenues had Increased only a
little.

S. WON'T ACT WITH SWEDEN.

Will Handle Trade .VrKiit In Hons
With llrltiiln Alone.

Washington, Aug. ?. The United
Stnteii will not act In concert with any
other neutral In representations to Great
Itritlan trade. It was
learned Negotiations begun by

Sweden to secure the cooperation of the
United States brought no results.

Some details of the Swedish posi-

tion. It Is said, are Inconsistent with
tho contentions of the United States in
exchanges with the- - London Foreign Of-

fice. Ileports as to Ktrong German sym-
pathies In Sweden also are believed to
have been considered by the State De-

partment, although the formal reasons
given for refusal to Join In the move-
ment are latgely technical.

This refusal Is contained in nn In-

formal statement by the Department to
the Swedish Minister, which makes It
clear that the negotiations are not
progressing.

WIND CAUSES $1,000,000 LOSS.

I.nnrrl, Del., nntl SnrrnniidlnK
Ton n llntlly Dninnueil.

LAL'itEi., Del., Aug. !. A heavy wind-
storm swept through Laurel nnd adja
cent towns causing heavy dam
age. Streets are filled with poles, wires
and trees. Several honi.'s were badly
damaged and orchards and truck fields
devastated.

Col. Klrman Marvel, who has exten
sive Interests, saya the damage will ex-

ceed 11,000,000.
The local electric light plant, which

lights ten other towns, was put of
commission nt 10 o'clock nnd these
towns are In It Is feared that
when come In from rural districts
there will be many reported Killed.

BRYAN'S PEACE TALKS GOLDEN

Two Weeks of Anll-W- nr Speeches,
but at n fiood Price Knc-h- ,

Omaha, Aug. 9. William J. Ilryan
began yesterday his Nehraska-Chau-tauqu- a

campaign for peace in Kuropc,
For the next two weeks he will speak
In different sections of this State, always
ut a good round sum for each speech. Tho
campaign opened at Lexington und
every day for the next fortnight Mr.
llpyan Is booked to deliver one und
sometimes two speeches. No speeches
are free.

TAFT A GRANDFATHER.

Hon Horn In Ilia l)iniKher-ln-l,at- T,

Mn. Hubert Tall.
IUn Ifardor, Me., Aug. 9, William

H, Taft Is now a grandfather.
The first grnndchlld In the family

Is a healthy hoy, to Mrs. ltobert
Taft at the cottage of her irother, Mn.
Lloyd Dowers.

PRISON PLOT STORY

BEFORE GOVERNOR;

Osborne Turns In Kvirienee of
I'onspirucy to Stne Con-

victs' ()rry.

M'DOXAMVS XA.MK HIVKX

Kilc.v's Investigator Spoken Of

Wliitnmn for Full In-

vest iffnt ion.

Al.nAST, Auk. !. Details of the al-

iened "frameup" which Warden Thomas
Mott Osborne of Sing Sine charges wns
Intended to drive out of the
Institution wero submitted to Gov. Whit-

man to. ilny before ho left for CllfT

Haven, where he vonfirred with Super-
intendent of Prisons John H. Itlley con-

cerning tho Slug morale. That the
"frameup" as etiglnecrnl by sultonll-nate- s

of Superintendent of Prisons
Itlley Is strongly Intimated In the state-
ment turned over to the Governor.

Friends of Warden Ohborne declare
that ho to make a full expose of j

tho alleged conp1mcy to force hint out
of Sing Sing when the trial of Patrick
II. McDonald for assault upon the irar-de- n

Is held. The merits of this case are
to be paused on by a Jury, and the
friends of the warden nesert that he will
take the witness stand and tell all he
knows about the scheme to embarrass hU
administration.

In his statement to tho Governor
Osborne, It Is said, accusis McDonald of
attempting to employ an sitoon
kceKr to permit and assist in staging
an "orgy" In his back room with con-

victs street women as the prin-
cipal actors, of fictitious '"orgy, "
he charges, photographs ucre to be
taken for submission to the Governor
In an effort to dislodge him (Osborne)
as warden.

Snloon Keeper rlHr Mor.
It Is said that a verification or affi

davit by the saloon keeper Is Incorpo-
rated In Warden Osborne's lepott to the
Governor. The ' controversy between
Warden Oslsirno and Confidential In-

vestigator McDonald, It Is pointed out in
Warden Osbot lie's statement, was not
for the possession of oiders allotting

vlcts to visit their sick relatives. Con-
cerning the charge that he violated the
prison law by permitting to visit
the men In the condemned cells, the
statement of Warden Osborne contains
nothing.

Following the submission of the state-
ment to Gov, Whitman It is said th.it

Governor lias detern Ined In his own
mmo, ii noi io siiinu ny me waroeu
against all odds, to hear the Inside of
the fr.m eup story and to get Isith sides
of controversy befote taking any
definite steps. It Is genetally conceded
here that the timely action of the win den
in getting his story befoYo the Governor
first was very helpful to his cause,

That the Governor was prepared to
suggest to Supt, Itlley that he might
help the situation by the removal of
several of subordinates alleged to
have lieen Involved In the supposed
"frameup" Is also reported Kveti more
than that, his friends declare, the Gov-ern-

had made up his mind tn Inform
Supt. Itlley that If charges of Os-

borne concerning the "frameup" were
sustained he night be compelled to hold
the Prison Department head resionslblo.

OSBORNE TO PROSECUTE.

Ilia Counsel iis Itlley's linn lien
Worked AuiilnM lllm.

OsstNlNU, N. Y.. Aug. Ii Counsel for
Th,..,i.,H Mnlt llsliiiiiie nromiwed v

u... ,UA .itlni.n.l ...ititiutr.i i'i' .ill thn ,li.irteii.ii lie - i ' -

of employees of tne State Pi Ison Depart- -
. . .,1 ,1. II.. ,n..lu ...In.l,,.ttieill IO tlisereuii lie- - ' i i ii'ihiiii- -

Istrntlon of Slug Sing would be Invest!
gated and pioseeuted to the full extent
nf the law, no matter what should be
the outcome or tlie present umerences
between the warden ami .lonn n. Itlley,
State Superintendent or Prisons,

Kor the present .Mr. ustiorne, nts
attorney, .lo.sepn .. tireene, sain, nas
decidtsl to "sit light' and wait for
either one of the officials to act In
tin. matter. The McDonald assault case,
neeordlni: to present plans, will take Its
own independent course on Thursday

Mr. Greene said that the evi -

has been reached and will soon be made convicts privileges, but for
ders sent to Sing by
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The warden s attorneys also
names of men ap

jiroached the saloon keeper In question

back Mr. Greene, to
Inquiries, icpllr.l mat lie nan
son believe these men ale employed
In- - the Department.

Investigation hy Warden Osborne s

friends according to Mr.
Greene, does not yet point to any

the alleged Plot. Mr. Greene did say.
however, tint the ramifications of the

now In hand aie extensive.
their theory the evidence tending
show scandalous effects of the

Mr. Mutual Welfare
League lo Supt. Itlley was manu-
factured so that Supt. Itlley would be
forced by circumstances dismiss
warden. himself was to be once
the victim nnd tool of alleged con-
spirators In efiott to deprive both him
and of their Jobs,

WHITMAN MEETS RILEY.

Slim ( Ollfe-l-elic- Will Not He
for Severn! l)ll).

Pi.ATrsnmtn, N. V., Aug. I), Gov.
Whitman, nccompanled by military

Major Moore, nt
Hotel Chainplaln late this afternoon
nnd was met by Superintendent of Prls-on- s

Itlley. Mj, Itlley the
arrival of the Governor lis-bor-

rovcisy would not be
to during the Governor's here,
will be taken up Albany after the re.
turn of Governor. The Governor nnd
Mr. Itlley will go D.inne-mor- to-

morrow Inspect Clinton prison.
The Governor delivered ess

the Catholic summer school
speaking on the barge canaU. He will
visit Plaltsburg bariacks
morning, where a p and

will be held In his honor.

GRAND JURY TO HEAR

ROCK ISLAND CASE

V. S. Attorney nt Cliienno Or-

dered to lii(iiiri' Into
Homl's Itccc iverslii.

COXSPIKACV IS HIXTKI) AT

Interstate Commission
pecteil to Issue n Drastic

Iteport

Washington. Aug. 9 Tee Depart-
ment lop has Instructed Charles
!'. Clyne, United States Dltrlct At-

torney nt lay before the
Federal Grand Jury facts relating
to the of the Itock Island
KilL'i id Into tl r- - In nds ft n recMvcr.

It rtitcii.cut was here
by a Government olllclal.

Tin: SfN told xevet it ila ago that
the Interstate Commerce Commh'slon
had divided to lay certain evidence
lecte.1 bv It In the Itock Island Innitliy

Mare ,ue priMrtnient of Justice for In- -

VestlgatU:i ns to p.ixsll'1p grounds

ttlmlnal proceedings, Action was not
cxKt'ttl so qilUkb, but it was

that Attorney Olyne Iveti
Instructed to proceeil with a Grand
Investigation.

The statement follow ed an all day
confereiiie betwien District Attorney
Clyin- - and Assistant Attorney-Gener-

Underwood, who Is In ihnrgc of the
raillo.id affairs In the Department ol
Justice. Mr. Clyne- - started fur Chicago

after declining discuss hit
visit further than to say that his con-

fereiiie related to "railroad matters."

Comiiii-re-- e lleiinrt Hi Follotv Minn.

This move by Government will l.o
followed soon by the publication of the
Inteistatu Cnnimeree Commission's re-

port on the ltock Island. is under-
stood that this report will be one of

severest ever handed down by the
e'omiiilsslon and will be unsparing In
condemning who. In commis-
sion's opinion, are largely responsible,
for the plight of the road.

It the understanding In Washington
District Attorney Clync's Itivestl-gatlo- n

In Chicago will be conducted
along the line ,f ascertaining whether
or not there was a conspiracy to throw
in,, road into a iccelvcrshlp a time

i. i.,n,m...... ltimIit thanmn ii itn .," ).
ever before In Its llltory.

a t who 'was actually responsible I

for the Itock Island receivership seemed I

a matter of doubt in minds J" I

commivsion wncn inc -

conducted. ltobert Walker, general
counsel of road, voluntarily
rtstponslblllty for filing papers, but ,

It was not clear to what extent ill- -

rectors had participated In the
to begin couil proceeding. Inbo-ird- for se

Ualk.r he ,,. h confused mass
f suit

bcM.d receiver, In- -, tilng out of way.
MMod that he tako.-j-- gravitateil gradually
tin. Ifcauso intuviiiuauy aim

dheoiorti approv.sl In

ii.lviince. Some f the directors testllletl
that thev knew nettling of iccrlver-Min- i

proceedings until befor..
the bill wns tlletl. and then they learned
of It from runwis.

Mr Walker that re-

ceivership bill was drafted with the
knowledge of Daniel G. Held, who. with

Moore, was long dominant
In the Itock Island. Mr. Held ivy

not a director receivership
proceedings weie begun, us he

short time previously.
It was btought out tlie Iutertate

Commctce Conmii'slon liniulry that the
receive! papers wero drawn three
weeks before they wetv filed In court.
During period Hock Island stock

i.u.,ie.l 'JO to V.i. to
t lapse with the of receivership

pallets.

i l.nruril VlnrUel Wns HlHHt'll.

u,me! Untcrmver, wh" represented
' . .; .1,. t...v- - it Atlisler or IIOSIilll, one in nn- -

testing dint-tors- , tried that
market was "rigged" Insiders with
tho full knowledge that a receivership
application was alsiut be filed. Ogden
Mills a director, acknowledged on

witness stand th it the market had been
Inflated In a "crazy way." but he had

Idea who the guilty persons wete,
I 1 A .11,1 nut llel I'VH inai .nr. tieiit
i jxltKP Moore un thing to do w Ith It.

t w'aH udmltted that man who
' .,. Ir, receivership bill was per
; Kiiaded by Walker to take the action.

t wjl!4 u,e original intention ot

Kon Mr. Walker sum
As the of the hill, that

after election of the new direc- -

,, .irll 12. aim was not released
,P use until mi i iw auinoriu

dence establishing existence of at(, naVe II. U piesiiieni ot me
conspiracy on the part of per- - r(Md, and .1. H. Gorman, an operating

believed to be of official, selected as receivers, thesons ... ... .... ... .... i .. . i .....,,..,1 t tiii.i.'in.State I'rison i m muku uikics nueriereii nnu iinnen
convicts and In a poll to serve with President Mudge.
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other members or the board oi nirec- -

'tors."
iH understood that the Department

evidence of speculation in hock
Island slock while the reeelveishlp
nanors were being cirrled mound for
three weeks, and this phsise will figure
V
In the proceedings.

BRITISH GOLD HERE TO-DA-

I'lrst lUpori I'roiii lliixliio.l since
Wnr Kslliiuiteil nl If 1 1111,11(111,(100,

Gold estimated ill 100,non,(i00 will ar
In New York y from Ungland

by ,,y of lla.lfa,. I. Is undets, I ,a,
It will lie deposited Iii tho Siib-Tri'i-

urv to the 'iccoiinl of .1 P. Morgan &

"'
It Is tho llrst dli.si shipment gold

In quantity Ironi Kngland to this
count! v since the war began. New- York
bankers when asked last night de-

tails of the gold shipment weie
they said, tlie gold would

lie used to piy off Ameiinili creditors.
The gold was shipped from Halifax

ifl a special car for which n heavy
guard was provided. Gloat secrecy wvis
thrown about the movement the
treasure fiom Halifax. At the United
Slates border guards of American
Kxpress Company teiok Hie bullion In
charge and with It hy way
llaugor, Me, It Ih due to arrive tills
morning at this Qrand Central Stall. mi
over the New York, New Haven und
Hartford Itallroad.

500 BUSINESS MEN

OFF TO WAR CAMP.l

II

I.enve for Month's Trainiiifr im
.Militnr.v Tactics nt

IMnttslmrpr.

OEX. WOOD TO HE T II EKE

Trains Carry Contin-reii- t'

Lartre Crowd Watches
the Departure.

Five hundred men nearly all col-

lege graduates, nearly all sacrificing
business and professional for a
month's experience which will prepare
them for eltlclent military service b!t
the Grand Central Station Inst night
In the two special trains for the Huslnes
Men's Camp nt liattsburg, N. Y. New
York. Philadelphia. H.iltlmore, Uoston,
each eontributed Its iUota. Hut New-Yor-

was preponderant. And New York

turned out enthusiastically lo cheer the
depn rture.

It wus the first definite move In tin
campaign for the establishment or a

trained citizen soldiery In this country.
A few minutes after the second special
had pulled out. .Major-Ge- Kotinpl
Wood, to whose efforts the success of
the undertaking has In large measure
been due, boarded a regular train lor
the same destination In company with

Jnmes II. llelllngvr. department
(luartermnsler on Governors Island. He

will remain with the campers most of
the month.

Hy S :30 the northeast corner of til..'

station concourse, where the specials
were tracked, was collecting the crowd.
Most of those bound for camp were In

civilian clothes, young, well built m-- n

between the ages of 'J2 and 3S. many

famous In ndlege athletics of their day.

Here and there one stood forth In the
full regimentals of khaki, slightly

and 111 ut ease. Here and
there was one with a touch of gray In

his hair. Many wore the stiff brown
corded campaign hats, which are ills- -

couraglngly hard to pack.

Crowd Seen Them lilt.
Then them weie mothers and sisters

and wives n last word, to say definitely that low lead to
of the great number of friends morality," declared Herbert Parsons In

, .. i, ... lrl,1 uUiitt t tie

sounded the tlrst tlon
acknowledged that had not comer vims of dress

revslel the fottnal auU 'i iz.it Ion iluffle b.tg. campers nml
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i ,,i ii, ... ucuu.llllluili l"s.' ... ,i, i,.,, t .lone i.issed
., .. ..... ., inner...,. ... i)',utv Commissioner Scull I

joliiea In. They were not going merely
on hand to ll.e ineniiw o u .

had not left for the on)
L,.vav ,i,,,t Itlcbard Derby. H. D.
jiorgan. Jr.. P. J ttoocvclt mid llamll-- .

ton pis),, jr., appctiied.
Hy the time tile cr 01 in

i

...i.AU rr,U..1..li.-- .Jill tt lit lit 11 VIZ UlllCIllH fJ IT

.ini....u ., ,1... ml. eventtl.lllv to me
thiough to the long Platform. The first

.. . ..section leu at aim no- - sen,
minutes liter, with the throng watching
through the gl.ss doors of the entrance
....... .... i.i i

Due In I'mim This MtirnliiR.

There were twenty-tw- o Pullman cars I

In all. accomtniHlatlons for one mani

""...I In. .,.,1 was '.stlmated.
th.it in the final rush well over fifty
inure WUll out. ine irunis are eiue in
Pl.ttlsbiirg at 7 o'clock this morning.
Hy noon the volunteers will be chid
In the uniforms and Installed In the
tents whlcih will be theirs until T

'i.
No one Is looking for an easy time.

There have been repeated warnings from
Gen. Wood and from the college club
conillllliee i.oii n.i.i- - iiih.il .iiiv.nii.il,
that the month was to be one t.f hard
unit often disagreeable labor. The men t

will Ir.ive to learn much for them-- 1

selves by their own keenness and alett-- 1

. Hut when the work Is done there,
will prooaoiy oe me ii.iiiiis oi over
1,200 men filed away with the War De-

partment to be e'.illetl on in time of
trouble,

The last definite figures of emolment
for the camp were l.ISS on Snturdny,
and W. W. Hoffman, head of the New-Yor-

enrolment ofllce, stated esterd.iy
that this had been swelled to d

the 1,200 mark.

200 NOW IN CAMP.

lnor MlH-be- l Dons I'lilform--
,IHMI llttrr CttniHiK 'ltltlny.

.,,XTTB1-na-
. N. Y. Aug. 9, .Moie,,' pusliiess' and prof. h'slni'ml' men

repoi ted at the camp of military Instruc
t(lM t(l.,lliyi i,ut the great influx will,.,,, , the morning, when special trains

mo , report for duty. There aie now
nearly 1,000 enlisted men of the regular
army at the camp. lepicsentlng all
branches of the. service.

One of the llrst arrivals at the camp
was Mayor Mltchel of New York, who
went direct to the grounds, re
porting to Capt. Dorr, the commanding
tificer. Within half an hour the Mayor
was In the uniform of a private soldier,
Karly In the day camera inrii succeeded
In snapping some of the notables who
had at lived, among them Theodore
Hoo'cveli, Jr. Hoosevelt objected to
being photographed and complained to
tins commanding officer, who immedi
ately Issued an order excluding all
camera men rrom the grounds.xl.Mncs and the army ciiulpninil will be
Issued to them. No duty other than the
organization of thv companies: and the

'
answ ering of roll calls will be under- -

taiiPn
The llrst work of the camp

will be taken up Wednesday morning at
ritfiS, when every man win answer
reveille and march lo the mess tents
fifteen minutes laltr for breakfast.
Thru will come drills and various mili-
tary duties which will keep tlie men on
the Jump until late In the artrrii.ion,

lu the evening there will he lectures
on military subjects and at 10 o'clock
all must lie In their bunks for th? night.

Major-Ge- Leonaid Wood and his en-

tire staff will arrive at the camp
morning and remain practically

through the month the busliifss men
will be here, Secrttaiy of War Garrl- -
son will ne at tne camp ror several
days, nnd many officers of high rank
In the regular nrmy wl)l also attend.

uif W. II. Mooie tind .Mr. Scliumacner fri)1, York. Hoston, Philadelphia
(another .llte. tor), who spoke for two,a1(1 c,i..,R0 bring at least 1 ,000

heavy

of
large

for
reticent.

of

of

work

XfAYOU MITCHKt. and Theodore itoosevclt, Jr., in .service mil-for-

at the llti.xineas Men's Cnmp nt I'lattsburR, where the first
step in the training of n citizen soldiery is to be taken.
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A LIVING WAGE LAW

URGED FOR WOMEN

Dependents on State Charity
Would Me Lessened. Con-

vention Is Told.

At.ntNr. Aug. 'It cannot be stated

iii report to tlie l ouveii- -..... .""
which will Hermit the legislature to I

pass u living wage law. "but It Is ob a
v011Si ml Investigation has confirmed
, , , teln)l.(tlnK nr(. ,.ss ruMy

,,
reslsteil when wages are insufficient.

The amendment which Mr. Parsons'
'committee repot led provides that "the

. ul, ,.. .iirnrtlv. or through any

."" ,.0nstltuted administrative agency.
:

prescribe the living wages that snail ne

,M, ( women and children employees.'
number of poor persons who are

.......IIliitl'"IIJ "IHl.ll-ll'-

l.irvmiM
,iulr( ,,,. vlIIK waK(. p.. paid in

, lr ,," , ,nL.,i f checking anil.....reversing this In.
II.. imliits out that 0J,?'.U persons

!cr,. , ll0or institutions m It' 1 3. or
....n,,,,. temporary relief, at a ,

tsjoiais and that tne number
.M.,,.ons ,cieased '.' I per cent, j

between 1 9 In and 191.1. while the ex-- ,

nense of caring for them increased .IT

tier ti nt. in twenty veins v.ii'le the

iiooiilalton of tho State Increased
per cent., the charlt.v w.inls Inere.isiil s.l

per cent., or from IT-.-
. 311 to

I'nlldlllons Not lll'n, '

"I'.i eilnll I'Meill in mil- -
. . ,1.1.... ........

lovees receive! ess man a nun i

"leh lu im',m i wage sufTlcleii! to

supply the neiessai.v ,wl of healthy

living" We do not know.

wv do know, however, that there are
thousands. The State

Investigating Comnusslon coiicliuled tli.it
living wage in New York city for ,.

woman living Independently should be

i a week. Out of 4.'.. "DO department '

store employees receiving f .10 a week or
less there w ere 1.1. mm women i je.us
..".'i... or over who earned less than $9

per cent, oi an iea week l iny-in- n

male cmpio.ieeH "i '" .'--

... ut.Cic anil sales received less
OVl'l iii

"'"I'-'oii'- thousand women of Is years
...

uml over emiuoyeu u. ,,i.i..ri.
g''l"K than $X a week, and

averaged
were -- 9 a week. n ha f of the
wag" earners laiinm-- ...i.
vestlgut'1 .1 there was no inaie

i.....ii:iir of the people dlse-o-earner
ere.l 111 me i'""-"- -

,

'

l'1'" ' " j, , , ls ,, iKet of the aver-
li.lltllies for ;i girl who re- -

J

a week :eclvid j

inthe. II .SOforAv. rage : no
( titoiim

seven lire.ikf.is's nnd ev dlnn'rs. . .00

Sl lunch'. no

Curf for lx .!' CO

Allowance f.n Insurant i" and mrdlcil :se if .Ml' ''!'.,' .IS

Totnl 11.00

('lollies lli-- l.nrut'i
.

"Departinent store woiii aic .cqii red ,

to be neat In their appe ii.i ie . ' t

no . em o, - '
Insulllclent wages ne.in 1 at foo.l u'lh
Z"t"ce '

"To raise .1.00(1 women in the huge
dopartmePt stores who weie receiving
less than 9 a week to the ?9 standard
would mean an addition of onlv
third of 1 per cent In the selling price.

and to ral-- e the tnaliite women In tip.
'

iiolghbotlion.l stores to a wage of 9 n

week and KlrH u.i.ler IS to a waite of, .. ...,. ool,l onlv neeessllnte uric'
lug nrtlcles iit n full dollar histoid of.
f!0 eenls.

"One effect of tlie policy nf allowing
nnl) living wages to be pild would lie

to coiuptl Hie employer In his compotl- - ;

Hon to sttlve to get the mine elllclcnt
help and to employ onl) that which Is1
efficient

"Kiom Ihe point of view of the tax- -

n.i vers It Ii" cheaper that the few In
efficient he driven out of einplo)ment f
Ihe many others who because of ln- -

nifllclent wages would ho In danger of
becoming nepennenis are iniougn ine
pa)incnt to them of living wages pre.

1 vented from becoming Uejicndenta."

7

WILSON FIRST TO AID

INJURED AUTOISTS

President Hushes in --Mud

Ankle Deep to Rescue Women

After PluiiEc Over Hunk.

Cornish, n. !!., Aug. 9. President
Wilson's most thrilling experience as a
motorist came this afternoon, when he
all but witnessed the narrow escape
from death of three persons whose
machine skidded over an embankment

short distance ahead of tho Presi-

dential car.
The Incident occurred on the road

from Windsor. Vt., to Ascutneyvllle.
The President was riding with Ills
daughter, Mrs. Sayre, and Dr. Grayson,
the White House physician. A machine
tilled with secret service operatives
followed closely. Three miles from
Windsor the Ascutneyvllle road curves
sharply around the foot of Mount
Asrutney. The curve Is narrow and the
road falls sharply, forming an embank- -

' '''' high.
As tho While House car rounded the

curve a bright red car swerved and
then Flipped over the ten foot bank.
The President and his companions could
see the overturned car in the soft earth
below. A word from the President
halted his car a few feet from where
the other machine had gone over.

The President was the tlrst to alight
by r Grayson and the chauf-

feur, he climbed down and Joined In ex- -

trlcatlng tlie injured. The overturned
,..,r la, ln )t ,. jU(ll ,)f Norwich,
Vt who had been driving; Miss U. A.
Swasey and Mrs. Umnia Hathaway, also
of Norwich.

At the Piesldent's dlreeilon Dr. Gray-
son rcndeied llrst aid. lie found Judd
most severely Injured, his position at
the wheel having made It Impossible for
him to move as the car turned over.
"" " , ..
-- light on the forehead,

The two women, although thoroughly
frightened, had been protected by the
car's top, which wus up, ami they had no
Injuries beyond a few superficial
bruises. They were helped up the em-

bankment by Mr Wilson and Dr.
Grayson.

Tlie secret service . ar had conic up
in the lueaullme and the Piesldent
bundle. I the two women Into It and
directed tlie chauffeur to take them tc
Windsor, where they said they would
remain with friends until their own
machine was repaired. The President
directed the secret service men to send

ear fioni Windsor iraraco witli
ma,.,MlMs to set tile overturned machine
to rights Judd remained with his car.

Ml-- s Swascy and Mrs. Ilatliawaj
thanked the Piesldent and Mrs. Saviefor
their kindness, but they rode away with-
out knowing that It was the President of
tin United States who had stood ankle
deep In Hie mud to render them as-

sistance. When they leiiined from the
M i tel service men that they were In- -

debted to Mr. Wilson, they viere de- -
, lighted und began lo plan a thrilling
aciouut of llieir experience foi their.
el.,...l In Ulti,line

u
, , ,.,, frm ,, tl(Mrllv hav.

- ld did recognls-.- tlie President. ,o- -
Mm ,( i,lippr ,(

.

, ,

Sprnnl Calilf fitupitteA In Tiir. !i v '

man. in, via ion ioikiii-- , .viik. ine. .are about ... .....- - iiiiin.-- i

mcasuic to safeguard the supplies of
food and grain on hand

A lliindcm-atl- i n- -

day nnleis every one posspsing a sup-p- )

grain to icport to specified uu- - '

thoillles veen Augiisl nnd 20,

Tho Heilln I'hainlicr f Commerce1
will convene on Thursd.i) to examine

present nnd future prices of vege -

tables.

(GERMAN FLEET

BEATEN IN FIGHT

IN GULF OF RIGA

Nine I5iittlshis. 1 2 Cruis-

ers anil Many Destroyers

Lose in :i Attacks.

TELTOXS JX IMJAtiA

('HOSSIXtf VlSTt'LA

Czar's Forces Forced to He-tre- at

Xovo (ieorjricvsk
Xow Isolated.

Special Cahtr nupnteh In Ttir Si v.
London, Aug 9. A despatch Just re-

ceived from Petrograd announces that
a great German fleet of nine battleships,
twelve cruiser nnd many destroyers waa
defeated at the entrance to the Gulf
of niga yesterday. In the

I first messages received details are en
tirely lucking, It Is assumed that It

j must have been In part u naval en- -

K'tseiiieiii iiecaiise oi ine oeiay ill in
news reaching th Russian capital.

The despatch simply says that tho
German fleet made persistent attack!
nt the entrance to the Gulf of Klga on
the day stated. There nrc no fortifica-
tions mentioned In any of the olllclal
books on Ilitssla nor on the war maps
either nt Ipocn or Cape Demlenka o.i
the Courlaud side, or at Arenshurg.
twenty-fou- r mllea across tho of
the gulf. Unless they have b-- for-
tified slnev the outbreak of the war
they would have no means of defen.o
except the mines.

Itnsslnn Fleet In (.tilf.
It Is known that a strong Itusslan fleet

Is In the gulf waiting for tho German
forces to appear within range. When
the Germans reached Scholck, ten miles
from Itlga, u week aso the Husslan ships
promptly drove them out with shells,
und It Is taken as certain that If the fleet
of the enemy did appear the Meet would
have at least cooperated with the shore
batteries.

The despatch says that the Meet was
repulsed and that two tletroers were
damaged by'mtrres. Huslan sea planes,
which are undoubtedly part of the fleet,
are credited with effective work in
throning bombs nn the attacking ships,
but no results are announced.

The olllclal statement from Petrograd
wa as follows :

A German licet of nine battleships
and twelve dulsec. with a large
number of torpedo lio.it dcstiovets,
persistently uttaeked the entrance to
the Gulf of Hlga Sunday. Put every-
where was repulsed.

A cruiser and two torpedo bo it de-

stroyers were damaaed.

l.rrmniiK Miule Three Mtmi. .

Later the following official explana-

tion of the was tlvcti out in
Petrogr.id :

The Gulf of Hlga would allow the
Germans tn give powerful aid to their
ann naw oceup.lng the westir'i
coast of the giflf.

Willi the eilijei-- t of penetrating the
gulf tlie fleet appeared Sunday olf Dlr-be- n

Channel, which Is the only pr.n'-tU'.ilil-

way for large to eiitci.
The enemy made three ataeks, with
tlie object of bn.ikiiig the nunc har-
rier, pioticted by our fleet.

I'ur "eapl.ini.s and w.ihlp.s coop-
erated to icpe! the eiiem.v The Ger-
mans did not Micceed In pissing our
defences. i'htie his slips weie
damaged b.v mines near Dlrben. None
of our shi was loot.

TEUTONS TAKE PRAGA.

Cross Ibe I at In I'roiu Wnrsnrr
Novo Georiilei l. Isoliiletl,

.!' ml t'al'lf lifttjhHrl, tn T nr s!
LoNim.N, Aug 9 Tin- situation in

Poland, viewed in the light of the latest
despatches from both ltuiah and Ger-

man snmees, is regarded lien- with nioiv
optimism than ince the day when the
evacuation of Warsaw was decided upon
The Grand Duke Nicholas, it Is believed,
will escape Intact from the Jaws of Von
Illuileuluirg's mighty pinx-rs- , thus
clKatlng the German General Staff of

i "'e Umged for decisive victoiy in the
e.iht.

Tlie' Germans, according u Merlin,
have fenced their way across the Vistula
ai Waisaw, while further to the noith
tli.-- j are slowly advancing toward tin.
Hug, nicttlng obstinate r.sist.ui. o nt
every step. Von Mackensen in the
south Is also making some pi ogress

Tlie unui't of th- Aiistro-Gerni.i- to
reach a final declsl.in in the tast !. seen
In the fact tliat and y

lhe made nlt.icks at fourteen dilTo cut
Places on the long b.uth lln-

A despatch from Petiograd s;ts that
sttong Husslan fine.--- , coming from the
eat have driven tlie Germ ins back lo
Mitawa.

i'elllon Vltiu-I.- slneUen,

lo dn Prisoners taken ile.iare tli.it tlm
.... ..- - ...... ...

rood tor ine men nn.i lonnei inr tne
i,,.-.- .,t Tlie tneii are said to be e- -
jiaiisti-d-

The Gel man attack upon .Sinn G.org- -

levsk almost lnoiuht about a defeat of
Hie Genitalis The lieavy guns of il
HiisMiiiik in the f.utiess pl,i)ed hav...
with tlie beslegeis.

Tlie situation iu the Itlga area .
lit scribed iih satlsfn. lory Tho tier
mans are no longer on the aggre-Ki-

limit have lliolr forces to ll--

southward. There Ih nothing reported
I from Husslan sources us to Novo Ucorg- -

vvT,.' M'rVUt! ,"n""1 ,OW1'"1! l'es,,a.ches fiom Ihe news- -

''",','.' 'paper coi respondents at Petrograd e- -

llson . ontlnwcd his Ude. .pressed the bell, f of Ihe military an- -

(thurifies then- that the Husslan arini.-- s

MORE GERMAN FOOD DECREES "" ""' V.,"U danger and
, ,. ,,.a,hli.g their new positions lu

eaf.lv. liven Hi ,n is iiutlii call in d

Oh tiers nf Grain Supplies Mini lie- - The Ictus further s.i.v tint
the alta.ks of the A.iMilan (lei- -

1 Allt,or,(l).,, mans seem lo be weakening from dav

,i
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